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American Legion Officers Believe
Federal Statute Supersedes

Constitutional Clause.

WILL QUERY COYKRNOR DAYIS

Letter to AsU for Opinion of Attor-
jiey-General in l-'ft'ort to I-.nfran-
Chise Soldiers Who Lost Yotc h.v
Reason of Reinjj I nble to Pay.
That the spVp'.Ivp service act. under

which the Fed.tal government had
authority to draft men for war ser¬
vice, makes inoperative, so far as the
¦world-war veterans >>f Virginia are
concerned, the state constitutional pro¬
vision rt'iu.i :>s prospective voters. in
order to . \ r.. iiie right of franchise,
to pav th» :!- ;¦«."» 11 saves- six month* prior
to the g -nera 1 election. is the view of
the esfi'i!' ve commit tot- ot the local
branch -f th» American l.egion.

So impressr ! is :li«. committee with
this K-u 11 !¦!.. Ot^ the disfranchise¬
ment situa* that Secret sry Morton
1. Wallerst" wii! address a letter to
Governor VV* si >.¦: eland Oa \ is today,
requesting that ; >* xecutivc place i'ie
matter hcfor« Af. rney-<'.oncra I John
It. S.vitnd< rs for .hi nilicial opinion.

Sees I'nrty \ iitr.
If t!-e Attorney-General renders a

favorablv rep'v. the ilovernor will be
asked to move up the date for con¬
vening the (;cncr.iI Assembly in spe¬cial session In order that the proper
amendment may lie inade to the pri¬
mary law. the votng requirements or
vhic.lt a re based upon the State i"on-
etittition. pern.itin- men who ren¬
dered honorai' e service in the war to
participate in the primary . t August
fi upon presentation of certificates
showing: that t !i? > have paid poll taxes
¦for three ve.-rs past
No tip 's beine made hy the nten

for participation in the general elec¬
tion Their sole object, according to
those who have the situation in charge.Is to vote in the partj elections this
summer.

Impossible to Comply.
It is the view of the executive com¬

mittee of the American l.egloti that,
tindet; the provisions of the Federal
selective service act, they were placedin positions where it was practicallv
an impossibility to comply with the
State's requirements for voting. It
then asl's the question, whether the
law of the nation Iocs not. in this in¬
stance. nullit'j the mandate of the
Stale government.

LIQUOR MUST BEAR
LABEL OF CONTENTS

flTransportinc: From "Wet" to "Dry"
Mxite* tense* ns

Oflcnsc.

In the future all transporters of in¬
toxicating liquors will prohablv be
careful that their baggage hears labels
indicating its intents h\ 10. .lames,white, was yesterday arrested hy Fed¬
eral officials here, who declare they¦found him transporting eighteen
quarts of liquor. \Vhen the affidavitagainst Smith was made out. however,jt did not charge him with an inter¬
state transport-i t ion of liquor, which
¦was until recently the customary charge.On the contrary. James was chargedwith violating section L'40 of the lie-vised Statutes, which prescribes that
no intoxicating liquor shall be shippedor otherwise transported without be¬ing labeled as such.

Jt was state,) at the office of theUnited Status Marshal that as thewar-time prohibition act is now ineffect there can be no such thing as
a shipment of liquor from a "wet"Stfite to a "dry" State and that, there¬fore. the Reed amendmetu prohibitingsuch shipments is no longer in effect.United States Commissioner Flegen-helmer placed James under a 520o wondto appear for trial before the I'nitedStates District Court ln-re on July 31.The James case has aroused con¬siderable interest because, of the newprocedure adopted. Some attornevsfreel'* state that the effect of the war¬time prohibition a<*t ,s to suspend allother laws, both Federal and State,in regard to the transportation ofliquor and possiblj to suspend all otherprohibition jaws, whether they relateto transportation or not. Federal nf-¦flcials dc-larf» that the war-time actcontains no saving clause as to Stateprohibition laws.

DOCTORS RECEIVE ADVICE
ON DRUG PRESCRIPTIONS

"Warning Ik Ifcuueil <«. I'll rsiclnn*. I)riig-kIkIh and t mts llrlatlvi- to
OlleiiseM.

According to a ruling of the TreasuryDepartment, explained yesterday byS. 15. Br.tino, I'nited States InternalRevenue Agent in .rge of Virginia,physicians who \\r:\ <. prescriptionsauthorizing drug* .« to dispenseliabit-form inp druus :¦> habitual usersthereof just for the.purpose of keepingthe user comfort.'Vie, w.;<;.; in the futurebe regarded as-'v Ratine the Harrisonnarcotic law. and will render them¬selves liable to fine ,ij;,i imprisonment.Also, the druggist who fills the pre¬scription and the patient involved willbe subject fi prose, ition This rulingwill not pr> v, it: the administering ...fdrugs for the purpose of curing thehabit nor t t h administration in -heregular course of professional treat¬ment.
It is estimated that there are i:»2physicians :n l< rhmotid. According toMr. Bra me. the quantity .if morphine.which each pt! -tciau should present"!should he Uitt'H'i two and a half andthree era;- ,i inott'h. making aboutone otin e , j.;¦ ¦:ii t..t i i>e entire city.

ALLIES IN MEXICO CELEBRATE
Hold Munnrl .1 ver* ler* for Soldiers\\ b <i I Med >ii World

V\ n r.

MEXICO « 'JTY. July 28 .Ce)ebra-tions of peace have beenheld within the last few days by na¬tionals o t t::» a i' ed c itttt es residinghere Fi'M -. it i.-s. conducted |.vthe Country Club or elsewhere and thestores ain: shops f bu.- ti. ss men ofthe allb-fj n.-'. wer- .:-'<! nnd dec¬orated. Ti:> -1as informalreceptions to returned spldlers of theallied a: ri- '' s
On Rund y, J»l> two tv.'rnoriilservices w« .

, ... rl s lidierswho died in .'.. war. <> was .ton-ducted by 1 lie French colony and theOther by F.t i X n* people of
the capital 'Ivar »us f cn col¬
onies g. ..era erat" t tie fe.s-
tlviies.

WILL REPORT*REPEAL BILL
Senate Committee I \i»eeiei| to Fnvor

Doinp Amiij \\ itii I >h > litlit-
MO III ti \ ' I.

fBy A. i. I
WASHING'I >N :. 'bairn, an

Cummins, of the
Com meres .i r. t t,,.

flay that the ;
posing r« ea
law. would be rep'--'. .. . . .-

ponents of the ..;. .M i...
lleve that I're- a., v, v \. >

the separate Jt. .s- f -i:ie
reason that he d.-ajpr . .} ^^
rider to the ag r. "¦i:t ¦. r., : . .,.
the veto cannct t<> «

DOING RESEARCH WORK
>ti»e Nellie ItlrdKong tteorl\«» Vppotnt.

nirnt Willi American Itiil < ru»>
flureuti.

Miss Nel'ie B.nlsong. » In ¦> 1 <-.rm.^riy a teacher . 'he Ric'nm
Schools. hn> oe» r. aF-tgned u »
work with the American Ked r
the Bureau of Public llcs-ili .N .?TVashlng'or. I>

Subsequent ?*i 'saving the Richti.'.r..
school? Miss l':flsot;tf became a ,

dent at i**i. versil y, N »¦
York City u ,« hhe was awarded inCcgrtt master <¦'

«

Richmond Events
in Paragraph Form

Current Local News Told
Briefly'for Benefit of

Busy Readers.
I'hrist Churrh choir will c've * lawnparty at Jetterson Park toiitKhi at S o'clock.
Policeman R. I. l»a\|s. ill at the VitcltilaHospital with typhoid, was reported butteryesterday.
Myron K. BrlMow. of MUidiwx. ha* *n-iTfd upon the duties of ,<*slMani bankexaminer, to which position he was iatctv<> i'pot tit o.

I. r. Klittenc. consulting baker of theI«In of lesson. Denmark, who mane thewedding take for President Wilson's wed¬ding. Is a truest at <P> West Urave Street.
For the benefit of the Sbelterinc ArmsHospital there will l>« a lawn j-artv Thurs¬day night on she lawn of the Holy Com- |forter Church. Urove Avenue and RowlandStreets, between the hours of 7 and wo'clock.
War Savings Stamps to the limit I* therecord of the C. £ O. i.odce of the Brother-hood of Railway t'lubs. No 572. The clubhas 117 members and bought 5552.W worthof stamps up to June 1.

Circle No. |. Woinon'n Missionary So-
I rlety, of the Grace Street baptist Church.will hold a lawn party tonicht on the
tJra- e St reel side of the old Richmond Col-
leRc campus,. from 5 to 10 o'clock.

Application was made to City Buikllnc
Inspector Butler today for "the formal per-
til it for the erection of the new- Federal
Reserve Hank The bulldtiiK will be live
stories hifch. with two mezzanine stories,
and two complete stories below the street
level. It will cost ii.OOO.OOo.

Captain Howell M. Baker, of the pro-
vost-jfeiieral's department. left Saturday
for Washington, whence he will co to
Philadelphia and Ohio. July 31 he will re¬
turn to Camp I.ee for discharge. The

.captain, who recently returned from France,
has been visltlnc his mother in Richmond
for the past two weeks. I
"Sambo Waxed Fat and Kicked" will be

the theme of Hev. Charles Stewart. D. D
peneral missionary of the National Baptist
Convention. In the Fifth Street Baptist
t'hurch tonicht. lie is h cuest here of the
Virginia Baptist Association, and will stay
with Pr. VicGrnw. State secretary of th«
V. M. C. A., amonc colored people.

WIDOW STRIVES TO KEEP
SEVEN CHILDREN AT HOME

VnnnE^iern From Seven Month* to
Fourteen Vrnrx Old Ask for

Help.
With the discontinuance of Tlie

Times-Dispatch Ice ice fund, following:
the announcement that sufficient funds
have been supplied to meet the needs
of this particular charity, it has been
decided to call attention from time to
time to needy cases, recommended by
the Associated Charities of Richmond
as worthy of aid. Such a case lias
been reported by Dr. James Buchanan
and help is asked.
Somewhere in Richmond there is a

little widow who is striving agrainst
ill-fortune to keep her home together.
She is trying to rear, as they would
have been reared had their father lived,
seven young children, the eldest four- Jteen years and the youngest only seven
months. It Is for her that the Asso¬
ciated Charities, through The Times-
Dispatch relief fund, is asking those
in more comfortable circumstances to
give.

She is working every one of these
hot days to save her home and keep it
intact, and is looking to the day when
the youngster fourteen has finished
school and will be able to go out and
earn. too. School days could end now,of course, and work days begin, but
this is just the thing that the Asso¬
ciated Charities want to prevent.They want to watch over this family,keep it whole, and living in the sanio
good, high standard that It has alwayslived until the circumstances are such
that it ean care for itself. This makes
good citizens.
Checks that are sent lo help this

widow to care for and keep her familyof seven together may be made pay¬able to The Times-Dispatch ice fund,
ami the gifts will be acknowledgeddaily, as were the ict mission checks,in the columns of the paper.

ROTARY CLUB MEMBERS
TO ENTERTAIN OFFICERS

Mnjor-Oenernl Cronkhite nnd Staff
Members Will l»e Picnic

(.ueittii.

Members of the Richmond Rotary
«*1 nb will hold their annual picnic to-
-lay at the Carina Farm, in Henrico
County and entertain many prominent
guests. An elaborate program has
he, n arranged for. which Includes
music by the Shrlners' band, a base¬
ball game between Uie "fat" and the
"lean" members of the club, a tug-of-
war, sack race, fat man's race, thin
man's race and a wheelbarrow race.
Among the guests of honor for the

day have been announced, Major-Gen-
eral Cronkhite, Colonels Kdiwards.
I.eonori and Supplee; Roger W. Davis,
of Charlotte. N. C., governor of the
seventh rotary district, and Past Gov¬
ernor Howard Rondthalar, of Winston-
Salem, N C.
The club will leave by automobile

from 'he west side of the City Hall, at
3 'J P. M.

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
Mollle K. Strnln.

Mrs Mollie K. Strain, late of 2200
Rast Marshall Street, died at her home:
last night at S o'clock. She was sixty
years of age. Mrs. Strain was the wife
of thu late. George Strain.

Sergenut I.i-wIn Brady.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
WlNiUKSTF.P., V,\., July 2.X..S er-

gea nt I/0«.- Brady, s«-venl > -1 w<> years
old, a. veteran of several wars, died
today of tuberculosis. Immediately
after the Civil W»n in wfhich he
served in Chew's Confederate Artil-
lery, he enlisted m the I'nited Stat'-11
Army'and fought against Indians, and
also participated in the Boxer uprising
in China and in the Philippine insur-
re.lion. One brother, Scott. Brady, of
Philadelphia, and one s.ster, Mrs Vii-
iCnia Huffer. of Kansa.y City, Mo, sur¬
vive. lie was a member of th« Masons
and Odd Fellows.

John C. Ft*.
FP.KOF.RicK.siurnr,. va .luiv 2*

John C Ft*/., a farmer of "Madison
County, a former member of the House
ol Delegates and prominent in the
affairs of tile county, died at his home
in that county on Saturday eveningfrom the effects of a stroke of pa¬ralysis. Me was seventy-six years
agt and is survived l>> ins \\ ife.

Mr«. J. *. I.ney.
FRKDF.Rlt'KSP.FHd. VA July 2^-

Mrs J. S. I.acy, a well-known resident
from.the adjoining c.njnty, l,ouis:i d e.j
.1 tew days ag > at her home after a
.ng'-rlng illness She i-.. survived by
her husband. three sons and several'daughters.

DENY WRIT OF CERTIORARI
Mlchljtnn Supreme l ourt Rules AkhIum

Plea «f MleKed Murderer*
of ( ntholic N un.

, fRy Associated Press. 1
I.ANSI.VO. Ml-'H.. July 2 J»-.StateSupreme Court today denied a petition
attorneys representing Mrs. Stands-

.-wa l,yp«'ii:iik>: for a writ of cert or-
*rt to review the decision of CircuitJudgt- Freder r. May no, who held herfoi tr-a". on charge of Hlaying Sin¬
ter Mar. J.'in of a Polish convention,at Isad'.r. m I.ee'.anau County, eleven
yea**
M l.> >. r ski will be arraigned at!elat rr. u.

IlelRoinnrt I on* Demolished.
i KKI.1N, Ju.y 2- 1 »e-n< ,|; t ion of the

'"l.i: i oMc- < lorn.any'*»;bra!'ar ir . -. N'.,rt is underA r':, ,n fc>'- .!..>. s no fvrtitlcjticn-.si:i be e f .

City Attorney's Opinion Proves
Kathi'r Vague to Committee on

City Streets.

PASS HICK TO DIRECTOR

Myers Must Decide Upon Practica¬
bility of New Kquipment.Advo¬
cates of «> o'clock Meetings
Change Hack to Old Time.

Whether as "safely ear" is a safe car
was the question which members of the
City Council's Committee on Streets
declared unanswered when the opin¬ion of City Attorney Pollard on the
new street cars of the Virginia Rail¬
way and Power Company was read
before the committee last night.After the reading of the opinionthe members seemed puzzled and there
was a Ions silence until Councilman
Moore said:
"Does it .say yc-s or no?"
No one was able to reply. The CityAttorney in his opinion declared that

the matter was one for the determi¬nation of the Committee on Streets, but
the committee decided to refer the mat¬
ter to the Director of Public Safety
with the understanding that as soon
as he reported there would be a pub¬
lic hearing on the subject.
The City -Attorney's opinion simply

vent into the legal aspects of tho mat-
ter.d cclaring that the franchise re¬
quires commodious and safe cars. The
opinion also says that the Committee
on Streets must determine the ques¬
tion of fact presented, but that it must
be reasonable in its findings and In
its recommendation of rules and reg¬
ulations to meet the situation.
Alderman Kpps declared Chat the

cars were speedy if nothing else and
that if the people wanted fast service
these cars seemed capable of giving
It.
The committee last night took up

its age-old llglu as to its time of meet¬
ing. Although all of the other com¬
mittee meet at night, there are some
tnemfters of tiie committed who object
to night meetings and for a longtime
the committee met at 5 o'clock in the
afternoon. This was changed some
weeks ago to S o'clock at night. This
hour seemed to be satisfactory, but last
night the opponents of the night meet¬
ings found themselves in the .majority
and despite the parliamentary ma¬
neuvering!! of Councilman Kntrlish and
the attempt of Councilman Butler to
break the quorum required for recon¬
sideration the hour of the meetinc
was changed back to 5 o'clock in the
a fternoon.
The committee had up last nlghJ

also the ordinance to close Oodd:n
Street from Creek Street to the Sea¬
board. Owing to protests that were
lodged by property owners, this mas¬
ter went over until next Friday after-
roon at "> o'clock. The question of
the clovsin'5 of an alley also went over
to this time.

SEEK MAYOR'S ATTITUDE
TOWARD FOOD SUPPLIES

norrrnmrnt Hun 51 SO.OOO.OOtl Worth,
Which It In 'Willing to I)ln-

trilmte at ('«»(.

A delegation from the Renters' and
Consumers' Protective Association,
headed by Vice-President R. \V. Mer¬
chant, called on Mayor Ainslie yester¬
day to discuss \\ ith him what aetior.
could be taken to obtain a supply of
foodstuffs from the vast quantity
which the government, proposes to re-
lease to citizen bodies. The matter
was talked over in an infortjia; man¬
ner. but no definite action was taken.
Ralph Izzard, assistant to the Direc-

tor-General of the United States Em-
ployment Service, was in Richmond
yesterday, and discussed the food sit¬
uation. He said:
"The United States government has

now $ 120,000,000 worth of food supplies
which it desires ;o distribute to help
reduce the present high cost of living.
The government will deliver stapio
foodstuffs, ill carload lots, on credit t'>
the Mayor of any city, who will seek
to supervise the distribution. Sugar,
canned goorls, bacon and all sorts of
stap.e groceries are to be had at cost
plus freight and the cost of distribu¬
tion. The government will not .-ell to
those who will make a profit out of the
transact ion."

COLON IALWAR S SOCIETY
NAMES REPRESENTATIVES

finvtrnnr Cnhell Appoint* Committee
to Attend Cmniiirinorailvc Kver-

ciaes Tomorrow.

governor of the Society of Colonial
Wars James Alston Cabell has ap¬pointed a committee of members to
repiesent the Virginia Society of Co¬
lonial Wars upon the occasion of the.
celebration of the three hundredth an¬
niversary of the first legislative as¬
sembly in America at commemorative
exercises under the auspices of the
Colonial I>ames of America. Wednes¬
day afternoon at 5:30 o'clock in the
Hal! of the House of Delegates.
The representatives of the Virginia

society are:
Ju<Ik» I'. It Prentia .f. St Oenrc* Rrvan
;*or a* Bryan H»rbr-rt W. Ja>-kson

I'i nr k tf v Moritan P. K .» * .i n mo i»
.tohn CJarianfi \ValV»r A B«-jrn«' Blair
.I'l'li-" K T W liu ko la Hrnruh f'rib<'!

Policc Court Hearing of Lumpkin
and Lovenstein Lusts for

Hours.

\V ITXESSKS UNDER ARREST

l)r. \V. A. Moran and Ethel Cozart
Principals in Caso. Wherein
Charges of Compounding Misde¬
meanor Avoso, Takon Into Custody.

Charges of compounding a misde¬
meanor tried yesterday 'evening: in Po¬
lice Court before Justico Maurice
against Attorney Benjamin Lovenstein
and Patrolman M. F. Lumpkin were
dismissed after a trial lasting- four
hours. Directly after the trial was
completed Dr. \V. A. Moran. of 2704
Kust Franklin St reel, and Kthel Co'sart,
colored, the principal witnesses for
the prosecution, vere arrested by offi¬
cers of the Department of Justice,
charged with being not of good fame.
Many questions which Common¬

wealth's Attorney Wise attempted to
ask were ruled out by the court. The
charges against both the lawyer and
the policeman grew out of the dismis¬
sal of Dr. Moran on a charge of stor¬
ing whisky.

HiiUlmore Negror* Tentlfy.
The first witness called was Moran.

who testified that he had paid both
'Lovenstein and l.iimpkin to have
charges against him dismissed. He
told the court that he hail given At¬
torney 1 .oven atem $l<tn to "fix the
boys." When asked what boys were
meant lie asserted that Prohibition In¬
spectors Sweet and Hall were the
men. and that later Lovenstein came
to him again for money, saying that
he had been able to "fix" Hall, but
couldn't get enough to "fix" Sweet.
Later Moran's testimony was badly
tangled up by the defense, and he
made several contradictions.

Kthel Cozart asserted that Loven¬
stein had told her that he stood in
with all the "boys." and that Mali,
Sweet and Lumpkin would do as he
told them. Two negroes from Balti¬
more were put on the witness stand,
and their testimony indicated that the
colored woman had perjured herself in
some of her remarks.
Attorney Wise endeavored to provethat Lumpkin had acted when he was

not on duty, when lie assisted in the
arrest of both Moran and the Cozart
woma n.

Other CharKm Fending.
When all the evidence had been

Heard both the prosecution and the de¬
fense expressed no desire to argue the
case, and Justice Maurice dismissed
both defendants. Officers then placedDr. Moran and Kthel <""ozart under ar¬
rest. by the order of officials of the de¬
partment at Washington.

Attorneys for the defense were
Harry M. Smith. Kirk Mathews and
Louis WendAnburg. Lumpkin still
faces a charge of compounding a fel¬
ony in Hustings Court.

ROSS H. WALKER SPEAKS
BEFORE KIWANIS CLUB

PlaTBrotind.i Committee Report* Work
llclug Done In Conjunction With

rioinrfatiN.

Ralph Harrison, member of theboard of directors, presided at theweekly meeting of the Kiwanis Club
yesterday evening at ti o'clock at theBusiness Men's Club. ;Ross II. Walker was the speaker of1the evening, and tnUl the club of the
management and operation of the con-
struct ion work in which he is eng.iged.The committee on playgrounds re-
ported through lis chairman. Stewart
Kagland, on the progress made by theKiwanis Club committee working with
committees from the Rotary Club andother clubs.
A local "Caruso" was announced lastweek as one of the attractions at ves-!

terday's meeting, but failed to ma-
teralize, and a "pep" squad quartetadded to the program.
The next meeting of the %-lub will he

held Monday, August 4. at the Business
Men's Club at 1 o'clock in the after¬
noon.

Fight to
See
"Auction
of Souls jj

Every Real American
Will.

BROADWAY
SOW.

b4

''The Shopping Center"

uS Engraving Department
/

Now Ready to Receive Visitors
In Its New Home

Evidence of how much a good loca¬
tion means to a department was
never more strikingly illustrated
than in this instance.

Here, amid ideal surroundings as

regards light and facilities for serv¬

ing our large and rapidly growing
list of patrons, will be seen what peo¬
ple characterize as the best and
most conveniently arranged depart¬
ment, devoted exclusively to Engrav¬
ing and the display of all that per¬
tains to the Engraver's art, to be seen
in the State.

Here, where quality engraving reigns supreme, it is impossible
to secure any but a high order of workmanship.

Here, where specimens "of the new, correct and popular types
of engraved cards, wedding invitations, announcements, etc., ai$e
so beautifully and conveniently exhibited that nothing short of
real pleasure is experienced by those who come to make inspec¬
tion or to leave an order.

"In its New Home".we probably should have said in its old
home, newly arranged and newly furnished. For this most ex¬
cellent of Engraving Sections is still located in the Basement,
.but on the Sixth Street side; just where it was some months ago.-. . . .} u

But you must pay it a visit.
MILLER & RHOADS.

MM

Confederate Museum
Tvrelfth iind Clay StTeeta.

Open Daily: 9 A. M. to 2 P. XL
ADMISSION 25 Cent*

Lnat ShouInK Today
WILMAM KL'MSKI.L.

IN

When a Man Rides Alone
A FIve-I'art Western

A Kfjriiton* (rtnifdy nnd ,\>h«
Added

Have You nnorna to Hentf
A Tlm<"R-Dtsp.itch Want Ad will get

th« right tenant. Call Randolph iJ

Roof Garden
HOTEL RICHMOND

NOW OPEM.
Meyer Davit Jbiz Oond Orchestra

From Washington. D. C.
Music and Dancing 8 P. M. to Mldnlrht

Admission fl.OO.
Including War Tu.

REX.Today
FRANK KEENAX

"The Silver

mAway, Away, Away to the Dunjon Cell"
This is the way you used to feol about it In the old days «hcn you

went down into the gloomy basement of a bank to put your papersinto your safe deposit box.
The brightest, fleanest, spick-nnd-spancst spot in the

American National Bank
is its safe deposit vault on the bank floor. This system was in¬
stalled at enormous tost to Rive >ou not only protection, but con¬
venient^.

For less than a cent a flay you may rent a box in this rnult. Will
you come in and look at it?

American National Bank
Tenth and Main.

Charlie Chaplin.Shanghaied. ¦)Jstrrrrrtrrrrjtrrt.srrrtffsat.rrt.stttretttrwstrrrststrtrrtttrsstttrtes.t)
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Here All This Week
Krause

Greater Shows i
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CAPITOL CITY COUNCIL, No. 20
Junior Order United American Mechanics

SHOW GROUNDS
Broad and Robinson Streets

FREE TO ALL
20.Big Paid Attractions.20

Including 4 Big Riding Devicesr-4
2 Bands.20 Cars

The Cleanest Show on the Road
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